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WILL ACCEPT NOMINATIONMY WOOING.
A SOCIOLOGICAL

EXPERIMENT.

a that Iip believes the sacred
tibr"" '"''"'"? tbu cheapened anJ

..rJ , that reason that the
leu: on was omitted. He promises
tu order it if congress ask him to

open in alert watchfulness, faith-
ful and true even lti'death."

Then Mr. Vest sat down. . He
had spoken in a low voice, with-
out a gesture. He made no, refer-
ence to the evidence or merits of
the case. When he finished judge

"I don't believe St." whispered
Barnlcoat.

"We'll try him.'" With that he turn-
ed to the man. who sat th? picture of
misery. "Have you anything to say
why I should not call the police ?"

0h, God, what will she an 1 tbechil l

dor
"Would you be willing to secure re-

lief for them by sacrificing yourself?"

willthat hoJS:-- sdo vi, hut v.

ha to do so.

A Terrifcle Accusation. EULOGY ON A DOG.
'(Our Horned

A criminal under death sentence ne ot the pretty incidents told
is reported as having made this by Mr. Vest was his eulogy of a
statement: "It was not dr ink j dog in a country court in Missouri,
that caused my downfall, not i Mr. Vest was waiting for a case to
cigarettes or bail companions. ; le called in which he was interest-eithe- r.

It was just idleness. Idle- - ed. The dog case came up and a
ness led me first to cigarettes, man was being sued for killing his
then then to drink, then to bad neigh Iwr's dog. He lecam.e inter-
com pan ions then to the gallows, ested and the plaintifTs attorney
And I blame my folks. If they urged him to speak. He arose and
had made me remain at work, saTd slowly: .

Th itrfh! th U

In vr. .inlit. -n m h-- rt tin !iun-.- '

I ';. . wiI iu . Tt h. -- ';4t in- -.

I - . rn-- l l.v Jw l in

N'.--- - ..tu

Mr. Bryan Answers Oft-repat- ed

Question By Sayla; That He

Will Accept Democratic
Nomination In 1908.

Lincoln. Neb., Nov. 14. Wil-
liam .1. Hryan will accept the
Iernocratic nomination for Presi-
dent in I'.), but he will neither
ask nor make a light for it. He
says that for a year or more he
has Uerj pressed U answer th
question "Will you accept the

"If you will relieve them I'll go to i

r. I f.

(I- -

Jail willingly."
The alternative must be worse for

you than that. Your family is inno-
cent You are nut. You must be pun-
ished. Now if you will save the stateri f -

work would have kent mo too dentlemen of the mrv --TheVI h..n e M tit ,n expense or a mat ana .aui..B car , , tQ have llIanne, ro!)bory and host friend a man has in the world

and jury were wiping their eyes.
The jury filed out, but soon

with a verdict of siOO for
the plaintiff, whose dog - was shot;
and it is said that some of the
jury wanted to hang the defen-
dant.

Good Advice. Farmers
l Progressive Fanner

Cotton is selling at ten cent. ;
And yet the crop is remarkably

short, and the Texas yield. Presi-
dent Neil of the Farmers' Union
tells us, is only one-hal- f of usual.

Just suppose the Texas crop

V-.i- r Abbeville Tuesday a younn
man. Clirke Norton, armed him-
self with h pistol anl TMirriaijo
Ih-imi- .. Hoihz to his rival. Will-
iam FrttnUliii. In hot !im Ioh1
4ixl w:v mar rir. I to w

M:-v- s KliaU'th rtrtry,
half an hur latter. Nrxt morn-:t- i

h.' w u arnMtil aixl pi ami in
jail at M:.rhall.

CliHrls Trary linrnoy. tho do-mx4- h

pr'si(hnt of th Knicker-- .

krr Trut (. anl until nx:ont-l- y

a io-- r in thi linancinl uorM.
shot Ntnl kilh'l himself in New

miilflni 1 I i IL' niKTllt t I 1 mill' ttil'n llifnim-- t .....1 I . . . .imiiiv.iv i. J nio vuj-i- u v' - iv - nia i iui ii iii;ili i i.ii null itnula'.- - I t- - '"-liii- lf w n iu-K- t'
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(Original
"What do you think of the evidence

la the Dodge csr acked Profe&Mr
Iiaralcxiet of Proessor Noare. the
first occupied the chair of cbemiatry
and the latter of soclolog at the Unl-reral- ty

of B.
"IlaTen't read It." replied Nourset

"I take no interest In present method
ef handling the criminal problem."

What do you meanr"'
'Why are people crimlnala? There

are three distinct cau flrat, heredi-
ty; second, environment; third, nece-alt- y.

Under these three heads yoa may
manufacture crlmluals ad libitum."

"Oh, that's newfangled bosh and la
leading op y a lot of sentimental op-

position to the punishment of crime."
"You haven't studied tbe matter as

thoroughly as I have. You are inter-
ested In chemical problem, rrhlle my
duties have led me te investigate
those In criminology- - I nod that un-

der certain conditions people become
criminals In far greater proportion
than under other conditions. Kor In

son to those fond parents who
think their children are too good
to work. If we had a "youthful
reformatory" to which courts
might sentence vouthful criminals

ids enemy. I lis son or-- daugh-
ter, whom he has reared" with lov-
ing care, may prove ungrateful.
Those who are nearest and dearest
to us, those whom we trust with

nomination ? and he believes the
public is entitled to an answer and
to know the osition he occupies.
The question that ought to weigh
most, he says, is whether his
nomination will strengthen the
party more than some one else.

will certainly have to do now that you
have started on a criminal career by
punishing yourself I and my friend
will sign a paper obligating ourselves
to provide for your family for ten
years."

"How do you want me to punish my
self?"

to hard wor k, many of them could our happiness and our good name.
be reclaimed. Meady work ami may become traitors to our faith.ot oniv win ne not seek or

I were up to the average."By blowing out your oraiin, ; , t ()f Jt wi reform lhom jf The money that ft man has he m

l i tu j rn I ! t
M '

A.ain t it
S. :ti. '4' tl'"iv- -

r tit l xt I !-

Air-i- a wl

i i ai i Lit; ii'iuiuiai.
York ity Thursday. The hank j a.sk for the nomination, hut he will
.f v. hi !i h was pri-si.h-i- ,t having not assume to lckle the question

l ri'vently. was chnrl withjof ntlvi.-ahilit- y, and if the prize
a trreat part of th prsf nt linan- - falk to another he will neither le

r

fini trouble. 1 M ri h . : ilisjiiWMtntoii nor fimiriinlitl. At

io.se. it Hies away from him
when he needs jt most. A man's
reputation may be sacrificed in a
moment of ill considered action.
The people who Are prone to fall

'on their knees to do us honor
: when success is with us may be
the lirst to throw the stone of mal- -

fliA cnino 1 1 rro lin ilpnirw flint Iiayears of-ag- f.

South Carolina's Homicide Record.
(Newberry Record)

The number of homicides in
this State is alarming. It is true
that this crime is found chiefly

j
x. . uiiiv v f .vsavj v a v-

! has waited this lonir in a desire.. i.;i..

the punish in ent for burglary."
lsH"ls my alternative."
Nourse spoke with icy coldness, and

the man turned pale. He was given
time to consider, w hile Nourse pointed
at the advantages of tlr course he

proposed, the gist of which was that
his family would be tukeu care of and
he would be saved from a life that
would be far worse than death. Final-
ly he said, hoarsely and faintly:

"I accept. They will be saved."
Nourse at once placed Barnlcoat on

State dnd General News - '. i to see whom the liepublicans areMcCains
Mr. Ilolwrt Haywixvl

work at Me.Manus and
c tton irin fimr mils rj likely to nominate, or to ascertain

stance, a large percentage of the chll
dren of foreign born parents become
Jailbirds. Now, If you saw a corre-
sponding result In the chemical world
you would look for a cause."

"Rat, Donald! Good Is good and
bad Is bad; always has been and al-

ways will be."

rtl i orno

buppose we had had a gnod
favorable season this year on the
entire acreage planted.

Cotton would not how demand
over seven or eigl.it- cents! .

We have said this I a fore, but
it's worth saying twice.

And the moral is- - the od, old
story: TJie one crop system i

unsafe. -

Next year the erVsh may, come.
(ret ready now for diversified

farming. Sow some grain, clover
etc., and lay . your plans for big-
ger corn and side-issu- e crops in .

UH)S. For the "laud's sake und
your own raise some stock.

the chances of victory it is not bv anv means conlined to 100 whp" fH!luro sets "scIoiwIb up- -
Waxhaw last Friday afternoon, on our neausthem. At any rate the bettei

element will share- - in the respon- -

had an arm aught in the saws of
the irin and sawed into shreds Oa Advertising:.Mrs. Amu- - M. 15r4ll- - is on

:il tor h i life in Waiorix;to!).
"The one absolutely unseltish

friend that a man can have in this
' .I.- - i ..ii ii.. .i i- - :

u sibilitv for this state of affairs ifAmi it came to pass that after and i woi .u me one mat neverguard and. going into nuottier room, re- - ,

tJ do m)(. take moro ;ictjveI I, for the mii'h-- r of th-- for-f.- ;.

r I . Sft. itor Urow n of ( tah j ueseris mm, anci one mat never"" B V " V " i surer methods, the courts an
I.. Il'KIT IWf II T 1 I . Til I K'IPTI (iHUT ' '

Jfvrar-- 111 Milling, tiiiu iivj iiiav. xtn hi w. i. proves ungrateful or treacherous,otherwise, to check Xlns nood olr ; , ,

.lust tnuiK i.f fn.,HooniIS msdff- - A mans dog stands by

from the tijrs of the lingers to thej
shoulder. Tin' gin saws also made j

j

great gasus in Haywood's side.
i

The arm was amputated last Sul-- j
I

urdiiy. hut the injuries were so
great that Mr. Haywiod iliiil last j

Saturday everting. The deceased

crime.A tlilt'T front
afl. r

signed it. .He had also a pistol in his
baud. Turning the burglar with his
face to the wall, he handed him the pis-

tol and told him to perform his part

wiin n4 i.- - a In
iVii:s", arna

he had advertised his goods, there
came unto him great multitudes
from all the regions round alxut

.and did buy of him. And when
his comjietitors saw it they mar-

veled among themselves, saying:
I "How lie it that man is busy
j while we loaf idle about our
;iloor.' Ami lie snnko imto them

homicides in one week tifty-fou- r

in nine weeks. We venture tot mil '.a
i.,t sp:if

r 1

ath the
,..,-,- , of the contract. There was some talk jsav there is not a country ontis fiinnlv lm the

un- -
- . r I :i- - an

him in prosperity and in poverty,
in health and in sickness. He will
sleep on the cold ground, where
the wintery winds blow and the
snow drives iierce, if only he may
he near his master side. He will
kiss the hand that has no food to

tbout the parties of the other part not faco 0f tlie earth, civilized or
was a miii ni .Mr. I nomas iiay-ttin- !.

He was about Jl years
old. A wife. and one child survive

. ; thnt h. Wtt- - 'i'4 I.
bein r bmiinl t canv out tlieir agree that can equal that) roc- -

After much more of this dialogue
Professor Barnleoat left unconverted.
He was sitting up lateone night at
home reading when there was a ring
at the telephone, and he received a

messagu from Frofessor Nourse.
"Come over as quickly as you can.

I've caught a fine specimen of the
genus criminal, and we'll experiment
with him."

Barnlcoat lostno time in Joining his
friend and, going up into his bedroom,
saw him covering a burglar with a re-

volver. The burglar was sitting in a
chair waiting to be turned over to the
police.

' Is he a heredity case?' asked Barui-coat- .

"We shall see. Sit down."
Nourse made an examination of his

prisoner, with the result that he came

civilized
old. Itt' i - is intolerable.iini. .Monro r.nquirvr. r,lwt ,rrt r I1MC, or.,1l II I 1 I llO V iftV, I'UJII UHVI

II- - Plato I Kii ham of ( '
ir-.'tt-

: 1 1 i 1
1 r of t!i M'thiM!it

I 'iit f'-n'- . Ias i.i,n up the m:i:-f!- r

and tt o iucl a Mstlion on

ladies Meectsl lIr 11 ,s easier ror a camel to enterUecently.
i re'Iisliori

two
folks

offer: he will lick the wounds anil
Hi 2ve, when a young man,: .

sores that come in encounlpr withonce made an engagement with a;, , ...Ollt of '1 little i 1,1 im it iKVTiir man iui n iiinii
sh the chei k business Upsides l(' nourish without advertising. i - inc.-- i ijut; linos cii inc. nu iu, 1 1-

-

tnend ot his to take her dm .
-- . , , . .iitotud statl of the Char- -l . latirange .entmel. lady

ing. LlUclIUft 111C 3 CC ' I J I 1113 IUU UC1
1 he appointed day came: but - .f . .I. 1 1.- - )' - sm n master as it he were a prince;

on
skipping with an unpaid latard
'ii!. Itst week, a stranger came ;

to the city, and wanted to buy;
i "i ..i .i ii'

at the livery stable all the horses
were taken out save one olh

Ye Olden Days.
t Monroe Knijuiii n

The copper toed hoot, boy sizes
with red leather top and the pic-

ture. of a horse at full speed stain-
ed on that red leather, is not
found in the big stocks of foot
wear now on the shelves in the
stores. The fine "kid, vjci. and
patent leather shoes are finer than
the cepier toed, red toped boots,
but as .a'jo.V pnvdticer the finest
patent ' leather shoo is not in "it
with the copper toed and roVl top
ped boot. Time was when 5" pair
of the aforementioned boots would
make a boy speechless with hap-
piness.

Drop in and have a cup of coffee
and hot biscuits at our store any
day next week. Will be glad to
sec you if you intend to buy or.
not- ,- Hlalock Hardware. ( 'O.

Kil. iirii hns trisl the di'n- -

for font ars .tt.'! hold
l!i Ie ti..rt tlte ''.th of I feiT
t. ! tde whether or not that
tii.'thoil s!ia i..iitn.ue in the plai e
of irohibition.

real estate anl seme mere. nt
s1 nt several days and got the

ery Uvst treatment (ireensloro
could gie him. luring the

ment. but the burglar linally waned all
this. The friends waited silently for
hlni to put a ball in his brain while
the clock ticked away ten minutes.
Then there was an explosion. The
burglar tottered and fell in a heap on
the Moor.

"Get up. man: you are not hurt. You
fired a blank cartridge."

They raised him, and he looked at
them dazed, slowly gathering his
forces.

"Go home. Take this," handing him
a bill. "I'll send a doctor. Weil start
you on an honest career."

When the two friends parted, Barni-coa- t

admitted that the professor of
sociology had performed a very satis-
factory experiment and had proveil that
ander certain conditions one may com-ni- t

n crime and die a morally heroic
death at the same time.

J. ANTnONY TWINING.

I lobby's father had given him a
dime and a quarter of a dollar,
telling him he might put one or
the other on the contribution
plate. "Which did you give,
llobbyf his father asked when
the lxy came home from church.
"Well, father, I thought at first
I ought to put in the quarter,"
said llobby; "hut thenju.st in time
I rememliered 'The Lord loveth a
cheerful giver, and I knew I could

I miis I two safes
to toil) h thcttl otT

"afe i ra kers
a i id wer nadv

PittsUiro Wislnehtv night.at

time he Umght a ring for .i.

giving a Imgus check fr it.
Then lie had a clun k cashed for

which also proveil worthless.
The man who took the check for
thetring, discovers! it worthless
in time to get his ring but the
other citien lost his $1 (ireens-lwr- o

seems easv.

when all other friends desert, he
remains. When, riches take-wing-

and reputation falls to pieces, he
is as constant in his love as the
sun in its journeying through the
heavens.

If fortune drives the master
forth an outcast in the world,
friendless and homeless, the faith-
ful dog asks no higher privilege
than that of accompanying him, to
guard against danger, to fight
against his enemies. And when
the last scene of all comes, and
death takes his master in its em-

brace, and his body is laid away in
the cold ground, no matter if all
other friend's pursue their way,
there by the graveside will the no-

ble dog be found, his head be-

tween his paws, his eves sad, but

frightened a way I some

shaky and exceedingly bony horse,
.Sir. Nye hired the nag and drove
to his friend's residence. The
lady let him wait nearly an hour
before she was ready, and then, on
viewing the disreputable outfit,
liatlv refused to accompany Mr.
Nye. "Why," she exclaimed
sneeringly, "that horse may die
of age any moment." "Madam,"
My. Nye replied, "when I arrived
that horse was a prancing young
steed. -- Kx

"Say, pa, fish are biting like
everything down to the creek."
"Well, sonny," said the father
reasuringl.y, "you just keep on
hoeing potatoes, and I guess they
won't bite you."

uuder the third head the professor had
laid dowu. He had been strained be-

yond endurance. He had a wife at
home with a 6ick baby. He was out
of work. There was no doctor for the
baby, no medicine and no food for any
of the family. The husband and fa-

ther had gone out to steal something
to provide for hi wife ami child. See-

ing a window open on Nourxe's plazta,
he stepped In and groped his way up-

stairs to Nourse's bedroom. Nourse,
bearing him In his room, reached down
under the bod where he kept a revolv-
er, turned on the electric lights and
covered the thief.

The two friends conferred together
in an undertone.

"I claim," said Nourse, "that this
fellow has the godlike element In him
that would lead him to k!v his life for

passing hy at that time,
left their toK and a stu k of

i : .'
t!.e give the dime a great deal more

cheerfully, so I put that in." Kx.i tintle in the store
Pineules are for the Kidneys and

Bladders. They bring quick relief to
backache, rheumatism, lumbago, tired,
worn-mi- t feeling. They produce natural
action of the kidneys in filtering waste
matter out of the lio.Kl. :! days' treat-
ment ft. m). Monev refunded if Pineules

Man Zan Iile Remedy (dun's put up
in a collapHible tulie witli a nozzle. Kasy
to apply right where soreness and in
flainmation exists. It' relieves at one
blind bleeding, itching , or protruding
piles. Guaranteed . Price .Vie (Set it
today. Sold by Martin Drug Co.

'i t t ent order to the treasury
detriment. Presilent lii-M'c- lt

.h i riot order the irwription. "In
t..l We Trust." tn l" placed on

the new coins, ignite a little stir
h.v-- i en oc asioneil l tin mt-- !

r at. 1 the Pret ler.t. to explain.

Summer coughs and coMs yie.M at
oiu-- e to Been Iixatirf Cough Syrup.
Contains honey ami tax but no opiates.
ChiMreti like it. Plea-n- t to take. Its
laxative qualities re"ommend it tomioth-er-

Iloarsinejiii. coughs, croup vieM

HunilriiU of pipl yearly k'- - through
lunful Mjriiti-in- i nellsi-ly- . l"fiN'
thy ti---

r trisl Man Zan lile
It i put ttj in mih a firin that it can

rtj j'lisl richt wh-r- e th- - trouble li--

It vv th pain anI uif!.-imnntii- n

It i f..r atty form of pil Irue "oi-- .

sll bv Martin i
I are not satisracTorv. oy ii;uun
Dtuk Coj quickly. SM by Martin Drug Co.

love j

ift7 it?i ffTi p7 n rMi nr w m h n n tt3 n rrh .R4i
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I a o 1 1 1-- o n RangeGreat Majestic Malleable and
T OUR STORE

ONI WEEK30NOV.E WEEK NOVEMBER '25THON TO

Facts kbmt TheE ER
real Majestic Range$7.50

SET OF WAKE
? rr'rA ASfZgF&U ',i''rnMK I AU Copper Coff Pot A

I5! fpsl j
ii i- - n; tilWith eerv Majetie I'a'.ge old during this (oking exhibition, we wil

It is the only range in the-worl- made of Malleable and Charcoal Iron.

It has, beyond any question of a doubt, the largest and lest reservoir.
Tt uses about half the fuel of other ranges, and does better work by far.

The Majestic All Copper Nickeled Reservoir heats the water quicker and

hotter than any other. It is the only reservoir with a removable frame.

The Charcoal Iron Rody of the (ireat Majestic Range lasts three times as

long as a steel body.
Being made of non-breakab- le material, there is practically no expense, for

repairing the Majestic.
As for baking, it is perfection, not only for a few months, but for all

times to come.
A Great Majestic Range lasts three times asTong as a cheap range, but

it don't cost three times as much.

(j
give alMlut4 Iv FKKK on. h:!inlori:e set of ware as shown. This ware is

worth :.:. if it it worth a cut. It is t!ie Ut that can be Uuight. We don't

M 7.." t the price f the range and tell ou you are getting the ware free,

..a -- .11 nil Marine Unnges at the regular pri. e. Vou get the ware free. He-mem- U

r this is for exhibition week only. Ware will not U given after this

w.t-k- . Thi wr. i on exhibition at our store, and must seen to be

spprrv iatisi.
t orn in an d.iv during li e week. Make our store your headquarters.

H .1 c c.:Tee and biM uits w ith us.

PROOF We don't ask you to take our word for any of the above state-

ments, but if you will call at our store, a man from the factory where Majes-

tic ranges are made, will prove to your satisfaction, that these are absolute,

facts, and will show you many more reasons why the Great Majestic Range is

absolutely the best that mney can buy.

Come if you intend to buy or not; the
information gained will serve you in the
future.

--a
this week. Don't forget that we handle all kinds ofstore headquartersEVERYBODY WELCOME '. Let everybody come and make our new your

complete for $8.50 and our No. 8 complete for $10.00 can't be beat.

PANYREALOCK HARDWABL COM
"in in

i 25
IT lift

mm iii mm i mil' Mini unprii"


